
w h a t  w e  b e l i e v e
We believe the Bible is the inspired word of God and our only rule of 
faith and practice. As Scripture teaches, we believe God became man 
in the person of Jesus Christ, saving us from sin by grace through 
faith. We believe the seventh-day Sabbath was established by God at
Creation and honored by Jesus in His earthly ministry as a gift of rest 
and rejuvenation for all. We celebrate the church as the diverse “new 
community” forged through the death and resurrection of Jesus, in 
which all are called, all are gifted, and all are valued. We anticipate
Jesus’ personal and visible return to earth to raise the righteous dead, 
make the earth new, and dwell with His faithful children throughout 
eternity. We live out our love for Jesus by growing in His likeness and 
by serving our fellowmen.
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O U R  M I S S I O N
We seek to  grow pass ionate d isc ip les  of 
Jesus through worship of  God,  nur ture  
o f  one another,and outreach to  the world .
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w o r s h i p  s c h e d u l e

o u r  l i f e  t o g e t h e r

October 12, Saturday     
Young Adults GLOW Study, Memorial Chapel, 9:30 a.m. 

October 14,  Monday      
Regeneration Ministries, Office Conference Room, 7:30 p.m.

October 15,  Tuesday      
Study of the Book of Romans, Atrium, 7:00 p.m. 

October 16, Wednesday    
Prayer Gathering, Sanctuary, 7:00 p.m.   
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal, Choir Room, 8:00 p.m.  
 

Welcome to Sligo today. “To be or not to be, that is the 
question.” This line from Shakespeare’s play, Hamlet, is 
probably by far the most familiar in all of Shakespeare’s 
works. Although the essence of this famous line has 
more to do with choosing life over death, in my opinion, 
it can serve as a clarion call for our current culture which 
is constantly bombarded with messages where the focus 

is more on doing than being. For instance, I’m sure most of us are 
familiar with Nike’s well-known advertising slogan, which says, “Just do 
it.” Whatever it may be. And that’s the point. Our culture today appears 
to be more occupied with ‘doing’ and not necessarily on the “what” 
that is being done. It seems that we have become obsessed with what 
a person does rather than who that person actually is. Whenever we 
meet someone for the first time the question that inevitably is asked, 
“What do you do?” As if to say that we are defined more by what we do 
than by who we really are. In today’s message, “The Power to Be,” we 
allow scripture to chime in on this issue so that we might gain a biblical 
perspective.        

 - Charles A. Tapp
Join us next week here at Sligo as our Senior Pastor, Charles Tapp, 
continues with Part IV of his series, “Going Deeper...Reaching 
Wider: Experiencing the Presence and Power of the Holy Spirit” 
Music will be provided by vocalist, Giulia Bratosin.   
Sligo Church Service, Sanctuary, 8:45 & 11:00 a.m.  
Speaker: Pr. Charles A. Tapp     
Mizo Service, Office Chapel, 11:00 a.m.   

Kerala Church, WAU Richards Hall, 10:00 a.m.

w h o  c a n  h e l p

PHONE: 301.270.6777          EMERGENCY: 301.980.1009 
FAX: 301.270.3518            www.sligochurch.org  
Domestic Violence Hotline: 240.777.4000
National Suicide Hotline: 1.800.273.8255

SENIOR PASTOR    
Charles A. Tapp, ext. 126    ctapp@sligochurch.org

PASTOR FOR ADMINISTRATION & ADULT MINISTRIES   
Don McFarlane, ext. 116    dmcfarlane@sligochurch.org

PASTOR FOR DISCIPLESHIP & CONGREGATIONAL CARE               
Pranitha Fielder, ext. 127    pfielder@sligochurch.org   
 
PASTOR FOR YOUTH & YOUNG ADULTS     
Joseph Khabbaz, ext. 119    jkhabbaz@sligochurch.org                     

PASTOR FOR CHILDREN & FAMILY MINISTRIES
Hazel Marroquin, ext. 136                hmarroquin@sligochurch.org
 
PASTOR FOR WORSHIP
Cheryl Wilson-Bridges, ext. 123    cbridges@sligochurch.org

ADVENTIST COMMUNITY SERVICES HEAD ELDER    
Ken Flemmer  301.585.6556  Erwin Mack 301.434.1622

HEAD DEACON   HEAD DEACONESS 
Manuel Rosette 301.370.1255                      Carol Hooker  

Wednesday Prayer Gathering: Join us in the Sanctuary every 
Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. as we learn how to abide in Jesus Christ 
and live by the power of His Holy Spirit. We are studying a new 
book, 40 Days of Prayers and Devotions to Revive Your Experience 
with God by Dennis Smith. Come be refreshed and renewed!

Save the date for The Inaugural Adventist Archives Lectureship 
on Tuesday, October 22 at 7:00 p.m. On the 175th anniversary 
of the Great Disappointment, the Director of the Archives for the 
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Dr. David Trim, 
will deliver this historic lectureship, which will explore the different 
kinds of Adventists who emerged out of the Millerite movement 
and the Great Disappointment; their different cultural, theologi-
cal, and practical reactions to the events of 1844; and why the 
successor group that has enjoyed by far the greatest long-term 
success were those who founded the SDA church in 1863. It 
will argue that the pragmatism of the SDAs and their theological 
view of “the order of heaven” ensured that they prospered and 
endured, in contrast to most Millerite successor groups.

Nominating Report (second reading):
Children’s Sabbath School Superintendent: Vicki Rosette 

Dealing with Debt Workshop: The Stanford Center on 
Longevity reports on a survey by Fidelity Investments showing 
that “events in your life, like paying off debt or starting to exercise, 
can make your life better.” Having more debt than you can handle 
in a reasonable time frame is bad for your overall well-being. If 
you need a nudge to get started on a debt reduction plan join 
us on Sunday, October 27 at 3:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall A for 
a workshop sponsored by Heart Lifters and Women’s Ministry, 
facilitated by Jasper Cox and Karl Lawrence. 

Bulletin information deadline is Monday evening! E-mail 
information to <kdriscoll@sligochurch.org> 

Sunset: Sabbath celebration ends today at 6:34 p.m. and
commences on Friday, October 18, at 6:25 p.m.

Sligo Live: If you have a story, a subject or an individual that you 
would like to see featured on Sligo Live, please contact Pastor 
McFarlane at <dmcfarlane@sligochurch.org> or 301.270.6777, 
ext. 116 

*Consent To Use Photographic Images: Sligo SDA Church 
films all worship services. Attendance at, or participation in Sligo 
worship services constitutes an agreement by the participant to 
Sligo’s use and distribution of the attendee’s image, voice, or 
likeness in photos, video, electronic reproduction and audio tapes 
of such activities.

at worship

C H R I S T  F I R S T

p r o f i l e  o f  g i v i n g  -  O c t o b e r  5
 
CHURCH BUDGET: This offering pays for the outreach and 
nurture  ministries of the church and the church school, 
along with necessary expenses such as utilities and 
maintenance of the church building. 
 
Last Year:      This Year:            
Oct. 6             $  10,401         Oct. 5             $ 13,602
Oct. 6  YTD     $379,665         Oct. 5 YTD      $385,567
                         
BUDGET FOR OCTOBER 5 YTD:                $413,144

CHURCH BUILDING IMPROVEMENT:  
Oct. 5   YTD    $ 26,400
                                                 
BOONSBORO CAPITAL FUND:
Aug. - Oct. 5    $ 10,500
                                                            
TITHE: All  of these funds are sent to the Potomac 
Conference to help expand the Kingdom of God throughout 
our region and world.

Last Year:       This Year: 

Oct. 6            $     63,416       Oct. 5            $    57,423
Oct. 6  YTD    $1,855,663       Oct. 5  YTD     $1,813.168

2019 GOAL   $2,700,000        Remaining Goal $ 886,832

Today’s designated offering goes to VOP, Voice of Hope/WB. 
Loose offering goes to Church Budget.

h o w  y o u  c o n n e c t
• Take your next step at “Connection Central” in the Atrium

• Do life together: Join a Journey Group

• Fill out a pew menu card and place it in the offering plate

• Visit sligochurch.org/connect2ministry



     

 

Let us hear from you! To write the pastors a note, make 
a prayer request, or inquire about becoming a member of 
Sligo Church, please use a card from the hymnal rack.

O U R  L I F E  T O G E T H E RT H E  C H U R C H  A T  W O R S H I P              T H E  C H U R C H  A T  S T U D Y

s a b b a t h  d e v o t i o n a l

“Fruit is always the miraculous, 
the created; it is never the result of 
willing, but always a growth. The 
fruit of the Spirit is a gift of God, and 
only He can produce it. They who 
bear it know as little about it as the 
tree knows of its fruit. They know 
only the power of Him on whom 
their life depends.” 
- Dietrich Bonhoeffer

Adult Sabbath School

SANCTUARY – 10:00 A.M.

Welcome & Prayer                     Sheila Schlisner-Hendricks

Mission Spotlight

Lesson Study
Nehemiah
    
Prayer                        Sheila Schlisner-Hendricks

“So it was, when I heard these words, that I sat down and 
wept, and mourned for many days; I was fasting and pray-
ing before the God of heaven. And I said: ‘I pray, Lord God 
of heaven, O great and awesome God, You who keep Your 
covenant and mercy with those who love You and observe 
Your commandments’ ”
Nehemiah 1:4-5 (NKJV)

w e  g a t h e r  i n  h i s  n a m e

SANCTUARY – 8:45 A.M. AND 11:00 A.M.  

Friends & Family Sabbath

Prelude
The King of Love My Shepherd Is / Dale Wood

+Songs of Gathering     
Blessed Assurance / arr. Jeffrey Monestime
Agnus Dei / Michael W. Smith
     
+Sligo Live                                     Ken Flemmer 
Ministry to the Elderly (Terri Jo Hayes)

Welcome & Church Life                    Hazel Marroquin

+Baptism/*Profession of Faith                                
Aiden Alexander Murray         Joseph Khabbaz 
Alexandra Browning    
Shellie Boccheciamp           Don McFarlane 
*Icolyn Jackie Rowe          

w e  h o n o r  a n d  p r a i s e  h i m

*Hymn of Praise     
‘Tis So Sweet to Trust In Jesus / No. 524 
  
 Prayer             Hazel Marroquin 
             +Kelly Doherty

Anthem      
My Life, My Love, My All / Kirk Franklin   
+O Praise the Name / arr. David T. Clydesdale

+Dedication of Union                        Charles A. Tapp 
Sarai & Conrad

w e  r e f l e c t                

+Children’s Message                        Hazel Marroquin

Responsive Scripture Reading            Othniel Joseph 
Galatians 5:19-23 (NKJV)             +Gabrielle Barrington

Leader: Now the works of the flesh are evident, which 
are: adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lewdness, 
Congregation: idolatry, sorcery, hatred, contentions, 
jealousies, outbursts of wrath, selfish ambitions, 
dissensions, heresies,

Leader: envy, murders, drunkenness, revelries, and 
the like; of which I tell you beforehand, just as I also 
told you in time past, that those who practice such 
things will not inherit the kingdom of God. 
Congregation: But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
All: gentleness, self-control. Against such there is no 
law 
      
+Music for Meditation       
My Life, My Love, My All / Kirk Franklin

Sermon                   Charles A. Tapp 
Going Deeper...Reaching Wider: Experiencing the 
Presence and Power of the Holy Spirit: Part III, The 
Power to Be!  

Invitation to Give                Charles A. Tapp 

Offertory      
It is Well / H.G. Spafford, K. DiMarco & P. Bliss

w e  g o  t o  s e r v e     
 
*Hymn of Reflection                
Lord, I Want to Be A Christian / No. 319

*Benediction                                       Charles A. Tapp 
    
Postlude     
Toccata on Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart / Albert L. Travis
 
*Congregation is standing      
 Congregation is kneeling where possible    
+11:00 service only

Michael Dulcich, deacon on duty     
Edna Mae Jamieson, deaconess on duty

Leading our music today are:     
Paul Byssainthe, Jr., organist     
Naomy Rodriguez, chorister

Sligo Sanctuary Choir & Singers     
Paul Byssainthe, Jr., director

Vocalists: Naomy Rodrigues, Domonique Momon, Sara Devaraj, Cheryl Wilson-
Bridges, Brianna Stewart, Lupita Matadi

Band: Paul Byssainthe, Jr., pianist; Leroy Perumal, guitarist; Maigane Diop, 
guitarist; Jon Mark, bass guitarist; William Brew, drummer

Strings: Keri Tomenko, violinist; Joy Nugent, violinist; Deric Tomenko, violist; 
Carol Anne Bosco, cellist; Aleksandr Kudelich, double bassist

Footnotes:      
 Kelly Doherty is a home-schooled high school sophomore. She is a Master 
Guide candidate, and third year TLT in the Sligo Challengers Pathfinder 
program. Kelly enjoys camping, drawing and listening to music.

Gabrielle Barrington loves volunteering in children’s programs and currently 
works at a mental health center. 

Simple Truths for Life:  Sligo’s Radio Ministry, can be heard 
each Sabbath morning from 8:30 - 9:00 a.m. on WGTS 91.9 FM. 
Listen with friends, then invite them to come to church in person at 
11:00 a.m. Download past episodes or subscribe to future episodes 
for free from Simple Truths for Life by Sligo Seventh-day Adventist 
Church from the iTunes Store. You can also go to simpletruthsforlife.
org/podcast

Prayer Requests:     
Families of these deceased: Retinnela Martin, Denise W. Jones 
For Healing: Norman Martin, Ann Gray, Lucy Ledesma

October is Pastor’s Appreciation Month! Sligo Church is 
blessed with a talented pastoral staff that, while visible mostly on 
Sabbath mornings, dedicates countless hours of invisible service 
throughout the week. Please take a few minutes to write them a 
note of appreciation. 

Volunteers needed for Shepherds Table (Feeding the 
Homeless in the Silver Spring area), Monday, October 14, 6:00 
p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Address: 8106 Georgia Avenue (right behind fire 
station. Contact Paul Weir on 301-412-4604 to register your interest 
in serving. 

All are invited to the first session of the study of the book of 
Romans, led by Pastor Don McFarlane, on Tuesday, October 11, 
7:00 p.m., Sligo Fellowship Hall. The entire Bible is God’s revela-
tion to us but Romans is the clearest expression of the gospel. It 
is important for every Christian to understand its message. “If we 
have gained a true understanding of this Epistle, we have an open 
door to all the most profound treasure of Scripture.” (John Calvin) 
  
Budget Booster: Our Sligo Church Family has always been faith-
ful in their giving and for this we thank you. However, as you can 
see in the Profile of Giving, we are behind in our budgeted goal for 
the Church Budget this year. And so we’re asking that you give to 
the Budget Booster which is beyond what is given for the Church 
Budget. Your gifts for the budget and the ministries of Sligo Church 
are greatly appreciated. 

We will say Goodbye to Pastor and Mrs. Khabbaz on 
Sabbath, November 2. A special time of fellowship will follow our 
11:00 a.m. service when members can express their appreciation 
to Joseph and Tina for their outstanding ministry during the past 
four and a half years. Pastor Khabbaz will be moving to Southern 
University to take up the position of Vice President for Spiritual Life.


